
'Bell Mystery7 Not Solved
BY N IK K I HO FFM ANN  

Poor, cureless, clumsy Fresno 
couldn’t even steal Musty and do a 
good job of it.

several Fresno State rooters at
tempted to steal Musty, they got 
him half-way across the fluid when 
Cal Poly’s gallant rooters jumped 
the rail and retained possession.

The only reason Fresno got the 
hell back was because o f a minor 
defeat suffered by our football 
team.

Fresno didn't get away with 
everything though. We have the 
ding, and Fresno has the dong. 
Fresno was In surh a hurry to 
pick up the hell and run that 
they neglected to check It and 
see If the clapper waa still In 
it. It wasn't.

A fter the game the Fresno State 
president and the yell loaders once

again took possession o f the bell 
for another year. A temporary 
agreement was drawn up. and 
‘Mgnud by Data Weldmer, Fresno 
State Af<H president und George 
n n i R p r , v  h i  i  o i y  m i n y  v 0111 m i  1 ti*c?

Kesidcnt, stating that the victory 
It will remain green and gold 

until WuUlmer lm» negotiated a
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Poly Hits New High In Agriculture; 
Tops Nation In Undergraduates

Music Duo To Present\ ■■ __  * •

College Hour Program
First in a series of progrunts 

to he presented monthly by the 
Mush- iVoartment during College 
Hour will feuture the combined 
talents o f F.manuel HeifeU  and 
Ronald Katcliffe, Music Depart- 
ment instructors. The program will 
he held October 24 in the Littlo 
Theater.

H.P. Duvtdaon, Music Depart
ment chairman, aald, "Hath Rat- 
rliffe and Heifetz are fine music- 
Ians *n<i this presentation should 
be an especially good one."

Hatcliffe, a native o f Cheney. 
Wash. began hia musical atudiea 
at the age o f 6 yeara under the en
couragement of his mother, a gra
duate of the Chicago Conservatory 
of Music and a former college mu
sic prufssaor.

Warren Smith, dean o f agricul
ture, reported recently that, the 
agriculture division has uri enroll- 
ment o f 1,831 for the Fall Quarter, 
muking Cal ' Poly the lurgest 
undergraduate school of agricul
ture In the United States. 
t This new high enrollment num

ber is 138 students more than the 
enrollment of Fall Quarter of 
11*82. Muking up the .enrollment, 
the Agriculture Division consists 
of 15 majors— one o f which is a 
new major in the division, the 
Agriculture Education'  Depart
ment, formerly, with the Educa- 
iion Depaitment. -A total 811 
freshmen or transfer students are 
getting acquainted with the A g ri
cultural Division.

‘ 'Approximately 227 seniors 
are expected to complete their 
requirements for a bachelor of 
science degree during this school 
year as compared to the. 218

Newspopers 
A Challenge, 
Says Editor

Students entering the newspaper 
Hold van expect u liberal salary, 
evaluation of their progress, peri
odic critical analysis o f their work, 
and u certain umount o f responsi
bility, believes George L. Brand, 
editor of the San I.uis Obispo 
Telegrum-Trihune.

Brand spoke at u departmental 
meeting of the Technical Journal
ism Department aa part o f an ob
servance of National Newspaper 
Week last Thursday night.' .

His talk centered around what 
students may expect when they go 
to work for a newspaper and what 
a newspaper can expect from 
them.

"Students should expect a cer
tain amount of reaponaibility in 
their work on a newspaper and 
should expect this responsibility 

out the Northwest. This past year 1 to increase as time passes," Brand
said.

pact with -Hoy Ktllgore, Cal X’oly 
president.

The purpose of the pact is to see 
that half o f the bell remains green 
arid gold for Cal Poly and the other 
half blue and rod for Fresno.

It ulso states that Fresno can
not attempt to steal Musty during 
the game and Cal Poly cannot 
steel the bell during the game.

When Poly rescued the hell from 
Fresno, It looked like it Imd been 
down the well for many years. It 
was rusted und the puint whs peel
ing off. The PolyitcH, tiantlrf the 
bell and rt painted it a gleaming 
greotrand gold for Saturday night's 
game.

graduates of the Spring Quar 
ter of 1983," said Smith.

Horticulture; 14 In Mechanised, mental Horticulture
Agricultural E. Agriculture; 8 in Poultry Hus.

> bandry; 18 in Boil Science and 2 
A total Of 17 should completer in Food Industries, 

their degree in Animal Husban-. Animal Husbandry major* lead 
dry; 68 in Agricultural Buain.aaJ Jh,  total of students with 441;ssnrrwiixssf«*«“"*!»>
In Dairy Manufacturing; 16 In' follows with 222; next comes
Agricultural- Engineering; 23 In Farm Management with 140; 
Farm Management; 13 in Food Crop Production with 132; Mechu- 
Processing; 17 in Ornamental nited Agricultural with 110; Orqa*

Free Lance Writer Joins
.... 'JR -■•'•••' -'I . -v

English Deportment Staff
Robert I’ . Hunaeti, free lan

writer tuid^ysiiiLJut*Jslned.llut
Cal Poly English Department aa 

time lecturer on compoaiia part
tion

Hansen has w+Rtaii eight mys
tery novels, one serious novel and 
a short story. His serious novsl.

Katcliffe made several appearances 
with the Spokane Hymphony play
ing  a harpsichord concerto by the 
contemporary composer Poulenc.

Emanuel llr lfe lx  began a 
similar, early music career under 
I he guidance of his mother. 
While in his late teens hr was 
hired by the National Institute 
of Music and Arts in Brattle, 
Wash, to write musical methods 
for strings and to teach and 
train othrr instructors. Hr con
ducted the school's 1906-piece 
orchestra.

Ileiretz began his advanced 
training in music at the Univer
sity of Southern California. In

...... ’TJE* j& jHis musiral h u , i i i„  , __ __,
tlnued during his teens,and in J’1* ?  *or * ""J
1052 he enrolled as a piano played
major at the Unlvrralty of 
Washington.

After earning hia B.A., Katcliffe 
enrolled for graduate study at 
the University of Michigan und

I H H ___  on world
wide broadcasts In addition to 
playing aa a professional violinist 
for NBC and CHS studios. He was 
also a private music teacher, com
poser, and professional musician.

Completing hi* schooling at the

"Newspaper workers are ex
pected to be accurate, insatiably 
curious, interested In 'writing, 
and prompt," he continued.

"Newspaper*, I think, have to 
change because we are competing 
for the reader's time with maga
zines, TV, radio, and movie*.”

He went on to explain that a 
reporter must write a story as ho 
would tell it vocally. "A  reporter 
I* the Image of a newspaper. He 
hail to make a good Impression on 
people,”  Brand said.

Brand emphasized that a re
porter should he edept at gram
mar, spelling and sentence struc
ture. One should be skeptical about 
what he covers in reporting.

He pointed out that a reporter 
has a ringside seat for everthing 
that is going on and that it la 
his duty to tell the people about

novels, one
n snort story. Vii* w rw  us nova,. 
"K ites o f Bummer." wus nominated 
for a Pulitzer Prize.

The novel dwells on the dis
integration o f u society and I* set 
during a Kentucky agricultural 
revolution.

Hansen raid he got interested 
in wailing lie foie World W ar II  
when ne and a friend got together 
and wrote pulp-stories for one cent 
a word. When, he Joined the service 
he put his occupation a* a writer 
on his classification papers, and 
the title Just seemed to stick.

For several years after the 
war Hansen worked in the Ism 
A ngelea area aa a reporter and 
feature writer for the 1-os Ange
les Daily News and the Lou 
Angeles Independent.

In 1963 he started hia career as

th» easiest
to sail, but after a while they get 
boring," Hansen commanted.

When questioned on the role and 
feeling of a novelist, Hansen said,
"The novel plays an important role 
in society; its function is to illumi
nate society as the writer sees It.”
H* continued to say that the wri
ter interpretate* what he sees, and 
tries to show society Itself.

“ When you conceive a novel you 
have conceived of another world. 
In the process of creating your 
book you identify yourself with all 
of your characters," Hansen said.

Hansen, an Arroyo Grande resi
dent, is in the process of complet
ing a contemporary, topical novel.

When asked how he liked teach
ing at Cal Poly, Hansen said, "I 
enjoy it very much and some
times I think I'm leartaing more 
than the kills.M

Some of his other achievements 
have been as a screen writer for 
Air Force and Navy training films
on the F8tf jet, and a story sold _  .
to the television Alcoa Theater, i is a real frustration.

with 07; 
with 84;___  engineering

Boil Science with 87; Dairy Hus, 
bandry with 80; Fowl Processing 
and Poultry Husbandry with 40 
students each; Dairy Manufac
turing with 28; Food Industry 
with 27; Agricultural Education 
with 21 and Horseshoeing with 18.

What types of lobs are avail
able to* Cal Poly agricultural 
graduates T Looking at the flies 
in the Cal Poly placement office: 
“ Dairy Inspector, starting annual 
salary |8,000; agricultural chemi
cal sales, salary open; ranch ac
countant, 84,900 per year; feed 
sales r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  |800 e 
month; veterinary supptiee sales
man, |600 a month; farm fore
man, |606 a month; production 
engineer, minimum of 87,800 per 
year; bank appraisal trainee, 
8460 a month; poultry grading 
position, 18,000 a year.

T« Catlfornts, No. 1 agricul
tural stale In the nation, oppor
tunity In Helds serving agricul
ture is unlimited.

Smith explained, "So many 
people connected with agriculture 
have been advising rural youth to 
enter employment i fields other 
than agriculture that we have a 
shortage of well-trained agricul
turists with employers competing 
for those college graduates who 
have agriculture training.

"Borne of the most attractive 
careers for young poople are in 
farm-related huilnessee that pro
vide production eupplios to tho 
farmer which processes, distri
bute and In general handle the 
marketing of agriculture products. 
To those who nrs aware o f these 
opportunities for young poople 
and who provide the education re
quired to successfully become ee- 
tabllshed In modern agriculture, 
the agricultural careers paradox

Council Will Deliberate 
On Resolution Tonight
A resolution asking tho adminis

tration to reconsider its Interpre
tation and administration of rules 
concerning sxtra-curricular activi
ties conducted o ff campus comas 
up again before Student A ffairs 
Council tonight.

The resolution presented l*zt 
week by Malcont Kemp, Engineer
ing Council representative, was 
tabled in order for HAC member# 
to discus* the resolution with their 
respective groups.

Dean of Students Everett Chand
ler had a list of eleven question! 
submitted to him earlier this week 
concerning the reeolutlon and its 
Interpretations, A committee di
rected by Malcom Kemp and con
sisting of Larry Doan, Glni Clark, 
Mike Elliot and Larry Hubbell pre
sented the questions to Chandler 
based on many questions which 
have been loft unanswered by the 
administration.

With the recommendation of
Aooclatod Dean of Htndente-

A m o n r s n  P i i n o r s l cn m c f i L a n  r u n c i d i s

Is Review Topic
Dr. Marvin Brown, Congrega

tional minister and until recently 
a member of tho English and 
Speech Department will review 
Jessica Mltford’s "Tho American 
Way of Death,” on Tuesday, Oct. 
29 at Books at High Noon in tho 
staff dining room.

Jessica Milford explains how she

My cur i
became interested in the subject, 

wsity about undertakers 
letted by the funeral trade 

magasinea which opened up for mo 
tho bisarro world of tho 'average' 
American funeral, far more curi
ous than the death customs of 
ancient days or romote tribe*. 
Further investigation convinced 
mo that tho full Implications of tho 
funeral industry are undreamt of 
by the average American, even in 
hie nightmares.”

OKIE STOMP VS. { 0 LLE6 IANS

Don Lawson, the committee 
naked Chandler for speeiSc 
item* concerning malo-femaol 
relationships end school policy.

Doan Chandler will not b* pre
sent at tonight’s mooting because
of prior committments, bat he has 
submitted a letter answering the 
eleven questions with specific ex
amples as well as examples of
items of intent.

Other items on tonight’s meeting 
agenda will Include committee re
ports and new birslnees. George 
Barker will report on Rally Comml- 
tee activities. The constitution and 
codes twe organisations, the 
Block P Society and the Cal Poly 
Rifle and Pistol Club, will be sub
mitted for approval by Store Scho
field; Mike Burns will report on the 
progress of tho Student Body In
corporation.

Under new business, SAC will 
discuss the wrestling schedule and 
athletic approval for the junior

Presidents 
Meet Here 
This Week

Seventeen state college presi
dents will meet on campus this 
week for a mooting of the Council 
of State College Presidents.

Tho meetings are normally hold 
In tho chancellor's Los Angeles 
'office, but the presidents accepted 
the invitation of Cal Poly presi
dent, Julian McPhee, to meet horn.

The council member* will be dis
cussing item* concerning the state 
colleges and possibly items which 
will come before the next Board of 
Trustees meeting.

state college presidents attend
ing besides President Julian A. 
McPhee will include: Dr. Prod P. 
Harrleroad, California Stats Col-

Music Head Feels There Is Room 
For Both; Band Aims To Please

Verdes; Ur. Jofam-M. Plan, &
nia State College at San Bs 

r. Glenn Kendall. 
lege; Dr. Arnold E. Joyal, 
Itate College; Dr. Coroo- 
Siemen*. Humbolt State

BY LAN ! CAIN
It has hoen the opinion of many 

people at Cal Poly that the Colle
gian*, 1,-piece campus dance band, 
are "square.”

Many students have shown pre
ference for Okie and Surfer stomps 
aa opposed to a Collegian* dance.

When questioned about his opln- 
inn, H. P. Davidson, head of the 
Music Department und Collegian 
advisor, said, "I think that this 
college has room for both type* of 
dunces.”

He aald that young people today 
are exposed to the Okie Stomp

...................................kr, dune, throughout high
'• JS hr .nH PrW acnool and expect It when they get

in hi* paper, Brand «uM. u, C0||,Re. He also pointed out that
A readable newspaper, for In

stance a paper in magazine form,tne university of Mtcnigan aim « ompiewng ni» w nonnng >nr 
later at the University of South- University of Redlands. Heifetz ■ • ...
era California where he worked has (aught at various Schools, In- '" “  ^  .a , oubhT fi* com£rnSd 
with Mine. Alice Khlers, noted eluding his alma muter. He hold* Ms iiudicnce
Viennese h*rp*ichordl*t. He com- tnemlierships in the American So- «  . formerly employed
pirted hi. M M With a major in J * ™ ' 1 «  * »  a. m X l ^ ' e d l t e ^ W W l
Harpsichord in 1968. the W h oa  Who of fluaic. R#cord-9rarrht1ffht. w on  ItMlS

Before becoming a part of the He ha* composed a great amount rt)HjrMmn „ f (h,, Associated Press

college. He also pointed out 
as they progress through college 
and attempt to learn some of the

but It has been our experience that 
more people dunce to the slow 
bullkds.”

This year in attempting to ac
commodate tho fast dancers the 
college hand is going to play 
three twist numbers at each dance 

in one of the “ Big Beat”and work 
sounds. Home students criticise

social graces they yhould also at __ _ __ __ ________
tempt to learn more about the art sical revolution Davidson said, " I t

that the collegians sound tho aama 
every year. Davidson said that this 
is e sound that all big band* try 
to create. Each o f the "Big. Bands''
has its own style.

"W e  are proud that alumni com* 
buck year after year, and comment 
that (base are the same old Colle
gian sounds,”  Davidson said.

When questioned us to whether 
the so called decline o f the big 
bund* is due to an American mu

lan'n chief 
studentx:

Cal Poly Music Department, Rat- of music, both songs and string j  )n <'u||f„rnjll Nevada News
rliffe held the position of assist- composition*, aomo o f which are g Kw.ut|Ve Division, and last sum-

■ ■ A  special 
itishi

ant professor of Music at The 
College of the Ozark*, Clarksville, 
Arkansas.

He has also appeared in mimrr 
ous concerts and recitals through- Dolls,” and

Every Now and Then,” Forever.’ 
"1 love-a Song," This 1* It,”  
“ Wishing Well," Puppet Parade,”  
“ Old Vienna," "Little Dutch" 

Harmony Hlaaers.”

mar wus chairman of a 
California Newspaper Publisher* 
Association conference at Stan
ford.

VIOLIN AND HARPSICHORD MUSIC 
Ronald V. Rstrliffr, harpsichord player st left, 
and Lmanuol B. Hsifsts, violinist, will present

a ronrerl with music hv Handel, D. Scarlatti and 
Mozart, daring next Thursday'* College Hour.

(Photo by Leap)

of bull room dancing.
“ One of the T e lle  

goals ia to pleaae I 
boor,”  Davidson commented.

Many students complain that the 
Collegium don't play enough fast 
songs, but Dnvidaon explained, 
‘"W e  can piny uuy kind o f number,

Is mainly dua to tho efforts of 
Stan Kenton, who haa 'organized 
dunce band clinic* all over tho 
United Htate*. H* haa top men 
from his orrhostrn at thoso clinics 
to instruct high school and college 
students for f o u r  to six weeks 
not only how to nlay an instru
ment und atyla but also musk 
theory, harmony and arranging.

The results ̂ r *  show In* all 
over the country in the forma
tion of many msr# high school 
dance band*.

Davidson said that in organising 
■ good band there are four main
areas of concirn: good clenn cute 
and breaks, a dynamic sound, a 
steady tempo and a feel for work-
bib  iMsthor. I

That* what makes me so mad,
- . . -mi .  i  1*7 | with rock and roll; you don’t have

are coming hack. They declined to worry about these
is my opinion that the big bands 

:oming buck. They docl
because after the war people Davidson' said.

things,’

weren't aide to finance a largo “ I* It worth It to strive for all 
band, travoiing became a problem, those thing* If tho kid* aren’t In- 
and the hands split up. This start-, terested in the Collegians T Ths 
« l  the era o f small combos." Collegian* now saom to have the

Davidson said that the revival feeling that ths student body i*

. Collage _
dlno; Dr. Glonn Kendall,
Htate Collsgi 
Fresno 8tat
lino H. Mo ___
College: Dr. Carl W. McIntosh, 
I-ong Beach 8tata College; Dr. 
Franklyn Johnson, Lot Angelea 
State College; Dr. William B. 

I Lsngsdorf, Orange State Collagsj 
Dr. Guy A. West, Sacramento 

taking them for granted. Those are Btata CoII#m ; Dr. Malcolm A.

band to be liked, Davtdeon i«y gtate College; Dr. Paul A. 
■trsaaod. Dodd. Ban Francisco State Collage;

In a recant eastern tour, David-1 Dr. John T. Wahlquist, Ban Jose
son noted that moat college# either S W * . Dr R-
have no Za,u.. „  uJT. .  Nlen®!*. j r.. Sonoma Bute Collegehave mi dance band or have a very mnd ^  Alexander Capurso, Sta-
poor on*. In ths** rnaas they have nislaus Stats Collage, 
someone like Les Elgart come and. 
play and end up paying about
82UOO for an engagement. In most B u ii f lM S  C l l f b  O p i r i t M  
caao* these dance go In tho "hole." D , , c  ,

Isn’t It just good economics for I M 6fr#SB IH #H t Mind
the student* at Cal Poly to sup- Tho opening of the football sea
port the Collegian# and uoe them w>n abm marked the opening of 
for the bigger dances of tho year,” th# Bu»ln#»s Club’s concession
Davidson asked. |

Ho urges the students to attend 
the Hadte Hawkins Day Dance to 
be held Oct. 28 at the Men’s Gym 
after the Marine football game and 
judge the Collegians.

I f  students have worthwhile 
comment# they are asked 
in touch 
MBD 128.

stand, located at tha west end o f 
Mustang Stadium. Tho stand is

3 rated Friday and Saturday 
hta for both high school , and

lage games.
Tho proceeds from  tho sale o f  

ronreosslons will go into tho Busi
ness Club treasury and w ill ba
used to sponsor club project# such

ment* they are asked to g e t 1 a# speakers, excursion trip ., and 
touch with D a v i d s o n  in I this year, the first Business Club

float for Homocoming.

Geodesic Dome Moved; 
No 'Rally' This Time

They did It nguili! I peels might la-." Murshal said.
Tho geodesic dome, whose home I "From  campus It was transported 

Ims Iwen on tho patio in buck o f L a  the garden# whoro it was ear
th# Bnack llur since last Bpring j t e d  by hum! to It* final resting 
Quarter, was removed Haturduy by

Prior to moving the nirurtur#,

■Ai ■ * •
f / / /

J

u 20-man team from the Archl 
torture Department. Tho in,i\ i

L*

*  «w
all section* had to be strengthened, 

was more organlaed than last n *  principle behind such a atrue* 
year when a crowd of filH) moved‘ torv, Mnrahal continued, i* lliut 
it from the old Architecture Ds- “ II sections must have cuuul dla-

trlbutlon o (- » l l  slrfMc*0 in ordor 
part ment. , for It to stand,

t nilcr the direction of Roger 1 Originally, planning and con- 
Marshal, senior from Bakersfield,Istrurtfon of the dome was a serf- 
ths crew dlaassomhled the huge ! » '  project. Construction was don#
dome us part o f a senior He.lgn , . ^ i t ^ r s t t r
problem. And frsshmen from the • ( j(| glrf-md#’
department wars enlisted to help ' w,' h “ iroi.n.V

Pulley? were attached to hoist It!

!■ 4

' 9 /  o
-m :

Freshman Holiday., "A ll piece* for t^o dome were
e w B - 'f r a a s - jB - N i t t » « »

motor of kll lis t and height of 29 
feet, the dontt was disassembled

ucd. "with 12 different length* of 
member* to give it curvature. 
Tim Maintenance Department do-
J Z J w rs s s t ktsk?1*ths Botanical Gaidcna. „nd otl#.quertM, inrh p ) tu  ^

, projsi'
According Jo  Marshall, ths Ar-_Ths- airsw-hok* rontinun 

"There It will be reassembl 
and aventuaily covered for a 
seminar pavilion.

chliaeturii Department received 
full cooperation from the Mainte
nance Dcparttnont. whirr# they 

"73ic lower section#, which are j obtained a flat-bed truck and 
perfectly-symetrioal, were stacked i crane to assist in disassembly and
U H  JL h u l l  Lt u i Ja.  wiinW M jk .ilr a i n  ,™ ■* w  e#w* i-wxi ww WvfSf wwwpv w# vewsrwjnrs — T—— - “

DOME DOWNED . . .  A grsap 
Irclural Rag' 
urday mornli

Iural Eaglns#riag stadsnl# went Is work

thing that
a I rtiil iiu . “ I  f lw rw B B

ring sad scrompUshod la Severs# mhmc- 
iook W0 dormitory rseldcato.a night 
ysUiag to 4a* Taag took dowa ib*

to Poly Caavaa above tbs ■
where K will be converted Into •  i

by Vos
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Poly Judging Teams 

Take High Honors; 
Await Contests

Practice is being held every 
week night at the Dairy Pavilion 
for students interested in trying 
out fo r  the Dairy Cattle Judging 
Teams.

The teams will participate In 
judging contests at the Ureut 
Western in Los Angeles and the 
Cow Palace in San Francisco.

The Dairy Products and Dairy 
Cattle teams made an impressive 
showing at the Pacific Inter
national Livestock Exhibition re
cently at Portland, Ore.

The products judging'team won 
the over all contest to make this 
the eigth time in the la s t-10 years 
that a Cal Poly team has Von the 
contest. Team Coach it  '£ . E. 
McCiasson.

The team placed first in milk, 
butter, and Cheddar cheese and 
second in ice cream and cottage 
cheese. Individual team members 
were Jerry Pikins, first high in
dividual; Bob Nicoi, third high in
dividual, and Bill Porter, fourth 
high individual.

The cattle judging team placed 
third out o f eight teams in the 
contest with Fresno State and 
Oregon State finishing in front.

Richard Cotta placed as seventh 
high individual in the contest. The 
team placed second in Jerseys anfl 
Guernseys, third in Hplsteins and 
Ayrshires, and fifth  in Brown 
Swiss.

The cattle team was composed 
o f Richard C o t t a ,  Cameron 
Schwindt, A rt Perry and John 
Winters. Russell Nelson is coach.

X-Change
By L Y N N E  PR IND LE

SACRAMENTO STATE COLLEGE— Don’t forget Na
tional Rake the Refrue’s Week which begins the first week 
of football season and continues through the last game o f the

ItWRkettJBtt season. Let’s resolve to pay them the respect due 
them. A fter all, i f  we didn’t have officials, who could we 
blame the failures o f our athletic teams on ?

The Home!
' ♦ * * *

PASADENA C ITY COLLEGE— How much is a girl 
worth? $2— $20— $200— $2000? We dunno. The Associa
ted Students Brass do, though. They are pretty coy in dis
guising the survey to discover the retail value o f a girl by 
calling it the Freshman Rully Queen Selection. When stu
dents drop their coins in a barrel to vote for their favorite 

]chick, they’re actually furthering the ASB’s understanding 
o f one of the Great Mysteries of Life.

PCC Courier
— # . : • *

U NIVERSITY OF SANTA  CLARA— President Ken
nedy has done a great injustice to the freedom of manhood. 
His recent edict that married men will be exempt of the draft 

.has done a great injustice to the freedom of manhood. His 
recent edict that married men will lie exempt of the draft 
was a horrible blow to many a free, young innocent bachelor. 
He wants us to all get married and avoid serving our country. 
JFK has probably l>een pressured into this position by a 
subversive organization known as SMEYL (Society o f Mar
riageable and Eligible Young Lndies).

The Santa Clara
. * ' »  **• »  ; •> • •' " ,  y * •

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE'— The men may get a break .. 
but not the women. New dress regulations to be considered 
by the student board Monday will allow bermudas in the 
cafeteria and library but not in classrooms. A  26-year tradi
tion will go by the boards if the new decision is approved. 
Dress for women remains skirts and blouses and dresses.

• The Graphic

Secretariat
EDITOR'S NOTE: This will he the first of 
a weekly column to be written by ABB secre
tary Jana Mosgar-Zoulal. continuing  ̂ the 
tradition set by last year's secretary, Carol
Rizzo.

El Mustapg recently approached me with the 
idea o f writing a column each week for the
newspaper. I must admit my’ Journalism back
ground is njl, so I hope you'll bear wi(h me.

Through the column 1 hope to express my 
thoughts and4 ideas o f action jn and around the 
college which affect all o f us as students. These 
past few weeks the campus has exploded with 
ideas uml reaction on the recent enforcement con
cerning women visiting men's residences.

How can we as students express our feelings 
effectively to the administration? Last week u 
group of interested students felt they had the 
answer by approaching the Student A ffa irs joun
ce! with a resolution. ‘This resolution stated how

By JANA  MOSGAR-ZOULAL

they felt— HOW DO YOU FE E L? SAC will de- 
bnte this question tonight in Library 126 at 7 
o’clock. We would like to hear from you. ,

To me the policy as it is now interpreted is 
much more than a question of fraternities. But 
whut is the exact rule pertaining to nil campus 
students? What happens if u coed studies at a 
male's apartment or if tt few couples have a 
dinner party? Are all infraction? of this rule on 
the same basis?

These arc a fow o f the questions that will 
come before the floor tonight, and I hope answer
ed sufficiently to leave no doubt in anyone’s 
mind.

This is u problem before the whole student 
body which requires a voice from the students, 
but a voice expressing intelligently the thoughts 
uml ideas o f all parties.

When we obtuin this, the administration can 
be approached effectively.

SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE— Attitudes of students 
reflect a great deal about the/jiml outcome o f their grades 
as well as their social life. The student who is unable to ac
cept his responsibilities in college is the student who is un
able to form a value system. Attitudes Towards college and 
subjects make or break his success as a student.

Fortknightty’

Oar engineers talk to
horses. And, thi. bon* Ullu back!
l i e ,  B lue™ - th. talking hobby hone 
whoae lags move reeiietirally M  be gal
lops, beck, end reere. Nobody had ever 
made euck an animal before, eo our 
BA1> people bed to lolvo lot* of Inter- 
eating near problem. In the preeeee -  
like deretoptng the linkage end apringi 
thet make this bronc perform with 
•quel enthueieem whether M l rider 
weighe M Ihs. or 70, while eimultene- 
euaty Halting at rate end fatigue prob
lem. eimilar In aoope to thoee found in 
aircraft daeign.

It ’e atimulating work. Ibebnleelljr 
Challenging, Net only in RAD, but in 
manufacturing end edminiatration, too. 
And, moat rew ard lng-ia  terma of 
both aalary and aatiafaetloa. Wheal 
•pinning la kept to a minimum and a 
aurprlaiag number of the Idaae our 
■people propose end up In production. 
Maybe because so many have been good 
idee.—that are reflected In products 
•ailing at •  rets demanding that we 
substantially increase ear engineer
ing staff, agaia, to hasp up with our 
growth. Thla opena up aomi choica 
apota foe men particularly Interested 
in flnding ways to maka things simpler, 
better end cheaper.

Consider the possibility of coming to 
work at our facilities near tha Lae 
Angeles International Airport and of 
raising your fam ily ia  oat o f tha 
pleasant beach or Talley communities 
nearby, lb  And out more, see our pro
fessional employment Interviewer -  on 
campus -  soon.

•euut- a . w w w  h »tm . we.

On campus Interviews Oct. 28

Cal Poly Gift Headquarters 

S ince 1934

You Always Save At 
Clarence Brown's

f299*

P a y  a t  law  at .11 a w eek 
N e  intereat at

ca rry lna  ch a re s.

Buy Where You Get S&H 
Green Stamps

Regardless el your age 
your credit is good at 

Clarence Brown - 
— No co-signer needed—

Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's 

Leading Credit Jeweler
. -S1

862 Higuera LI 3-5646

Math Club To Hear 

Clinnick Speak 

On Computer Field
Computer programing will be the 

subject o f a talk by Man.field 
Clinnick of the Math Department 
when he addreaaea the Oot. 24 
meeting o f the Math Club at 7:30 
p.m. in A g  223.

The Math inatruetor will apeak 
on the opertunitiea in the computer 
field. According to Clinnick, there 
arc 50,000 people who now work 
in the field, and in a few yeara 
this number -should double.

Hia own .fhteyat is in the pro
graming field In computing, which 
will be itresaed in hit speech. An
other opportunity in thia field ia 
In computer, machine design. This 
field ia mostly directed to the 
electrical and electronic engineer. 
The programing field ia expanding 
aa computers are applied to more 
and more typea of problems, Clin
nick said.

Business and industry are utiliz
ing It more and more for auch 
things as keeping records, book
keeping and- airline reservations.

Mailbag
Contribution, to ' M o ilbag '- thould not .« c ..d  200 word.. Editor, r .w rv .  th . 

right to adit and or condom, a il lottors w c .iv .d  and to dsclino publishing 
letter, that or*. In tho opinion o< th» editor. In poor t a i l .  or libolout. A ll 
communication, mutt b .  «i#n»d by the w r ltf f .  If a nom d* plum . I .  d .n r .d  a. 
•  »,gnotuf«, it  I. pw pietobld but tho adder rrwtt know tho true name o f tho author.

Wants Rule Reconsideration
Editor:

When a comment is made that a student 
demonstration is “ stupid and fruitless,”  that 
the mature sthdent does not gather in groups, 
and this type o f uction cannot make any possible 
change, doesn’t this close the puth to UBsemlde 
and air grievances ?

It’s like saying, “ OK children, it’s your right 
to assemble, to petition, so go ahead, but it won't 
huve any effect on administrative policies, as we 
don’t plan to recognized you.”

Another point. It is easy to see and understand 
the fact that we should respect our superiors. 
President McPhee, Dean Chandler, and Robert 
Bostrom are giving ua their leadership, but they 
are «jso supposed to give us understanding in 
our problems. We should he allowed satisfactory 

■ f*  rk

to the Chamber o f Commerce o f tlte United 
States”  that rural electric co-operatives are 
“ pirating” customers from the "investor-owned” 
utilities. •’

Shouldn't we ask some questions about this 
alleged claim? E.g., Isn’t the Chamber of Com
merce o f the United States the pressure group 
lobbying for the industrial and commercial lead- t  
ership in this economy? Doesn’t the Chamber 
typically avow the most conservative role for 
government? Who speaks for the tens o f thou
sands of individual owners o f rural electric co- 

i? Didn’t rural electrification over lurge ureas 
the nation~huve to await the cooperative action 

of thousunds of small farmers with the assislv 
ance o f federal funds? Yours for balanced Jour
nalism:
M ICH KAL J. O’LE AR Y

Editor’s note: Yes, Ihe sfory was a filler Hem, 
and it had to be cul. You are welcome and in
vited to wrile in the rural co-op viewpoint.

ops 1 
o f tl

alternatives. When they tell u» we can’t park

don’t we find ^alternatives. What Reason For Rules?
But after the Library closei, where can we 

go? How many students stop studying ut 10 
p.m. ? Where do we go on Friday night, Suturady 
nights and Sundays? I f  a group o f  underage 
students want to get together for studying, 
where can they go— El Corral? Are there cha
perons available ut any time who will gladly 
supervise u spontaneous get together.

As I can see it, most alternatives are closed.
Last point. It has been suggested to me by 

several people that this rule, “ Single students 
are not allowed in the residences o f those o f the 
opposite sex,”  has been around for a long time, 
but hasn't been enforced. Yet three weeks ago, 
we saw an instance where SAC.declared that 
rules Hre made to be enforced, not to be used 
ut the discretion of the superior.

No wonder there is such a strong feeling 
against the administration, what else ran be ex
pected? The rule has been brought up, used, it 
seems, especially to discriminate against frater- 
naties, and wilr possibly be dropped until the 
administration feels that it  is needed again.

I feel that i f  the rule is there, it should be 
enforced, and since it is not and cannot he fea-

Programlng requires l o g i c a l ,  
mathematical thinking, h 
Muth Department facilities include

- A R R O W S

buttons-down 
a student 
of Oxford
From prof to froah knowledge 
getearound...end the latest _
la the new Decton oxford by f t )  
ARROW. Tak* Decton,
ARRO W ’S name for e shirt 
blended of 66% Dacron* 
polyester and 36% cotton, 
give it an educated new oxford 
weave and you have the equa
tion it*  America’s most popular 
wash-and-wear shirt.
Authentic University Fashion 
from the famous button-down 
collar to the button and pleat 
in the back, it's tapered to trfan 
body Unas. White, colon and 
stripes to choose from.
In long sleeves as illustrated 
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sibly enforced, it should be seriously reconsider*!.
JAC K IE  BORIS

Balanced Journalism?
Editor: ^  "

Under the head ‘Electric Co-ops Steal Cus
tomers”  on the editorial page o f today's “ El 
Mustang” appeared what must be a "fille r ”  
Item. Tne reader is asked to believe “ according'

Editor:
We know that the peoples of-the world must 

have a written iaw tn protect their cultures. Those" 
who would enforce the law arc not the. respsetd 
authority, but rather it is the people who set. 
down the standards. I f  the enforcement of a law 
interfers with the analysis and appreciation of 
the standards, then the civilized objective of 
progressive maturity is overshadowed by resent
ment and defiance pf the law.

In considering the development of the intellect, 
and presumably this is. the purpose o f this col
lege, tell us, Mr. Chandler, exactly what is the 
true purpose o f your campaign? Is it to help us 
future “ leading citizens”, to apply ourselves with 
true understanding, or Is it to make us people 
o f "1984 V  I f  it is the former, then why the 
ridiculous statement o f the law ? Perhaps it could 
be stated as such:

“ No one shall have anything whatsoever to 
do with nor shall he or she participate in the 
human relation of sex while in attendance at this 
school”

We respect your authoritarian office, but we 
listen sometimes with regret. Tell us all, Mr. 
Chandler, why all the excitement? We think the 
answer lies in lack of effeetwe communication; 
and this shall invariably lead to defeat. Of 
course, i f  this goes on it's a question o f who 
will he defeated firsts

Someday I may inform an acquaintance that 
I went to Cal Poly and if  he knows o f it. I might 
h o p e  h e  would reply, “ it's a college o f practical 
understanding.”

c DENNIS W AGNER 
HORACE GILFORD

Dr. Hyer Gives View On Wheat Sale

a Bendix G15 computer acquired ; 
in 1960 and an IBM. 1620 computer 
which was received last week.

The Bendix is a vacuum tube 
machine designed in 1956 while 
the IBM is a transistorized solid j 
state machine. This model w a s ! 
designed in 1960. The college owns j 
the Bendix but is renting the IBM 
1620 equipment.

Clinnick reported that the com- i 
puters are college-wide facilities j 
which any department may use. J

There will be a short business 
meeting before CHnnlck’s speech j  
and refreshments will be served, i 
The new policy of the club sets the | 
time limit of the meetings at 10 j 
p.m.

Gert Gehlhaar, president o f  the ! 
club, invites any member o f the < 
faculty and studenkbody to attend. j

BY SUSAN K NEPPKR
President John F. Kennedy recently cleared 

the way for the salt p f several million tons of 
surplus items to Soviet Russia and its Eastern 
European satellites for delivery over the next 
five to eight-months.

According to a report in the “ Wall Street 
Journal," tne president would not use the govern
mental authority, to block grain transactions 
between private United States traders and the 
Russians and a number o f Communist block 
countries.

Mr. Kennedy specified that payment must be 
in gold or in cash and that all United States 
produce must be for consumption within the 

her Eastern European satel-
luce must 

Soviet Union and 
lites.

In a recent Interview with Dr. Edgar Hyer, 
head o f Cal Poly’s Farm Management Depart
ment, Dr. Hyer made some o f the following 
comments about the wheat program.

“ The Russian wheat deal seems to be basic
ally a case o f •  willing buyer and a willing 
seller. I sm spesking from an economical point 

tpparently the willing buyer wants

pay for much o f its wheat with gold. The United 
States’ great gold hoard has been disappearing 
rapidly in the past few years causing some 
experts to say that we are in a somewhat pre
carious position. Gold is used by countries often 
to balance out their International payments. The 
United States has been huving an unfavorable 
balance o f payments, losing gold.

Hyer said that it is interesting to note thnt 
the imbalance has not arisen because we are 
importing more goods than we have been export- 
iqg. We still export much more products than we 
import. Our imbalance comes from 6ther areas. 
For example: heavy tourist trade abroad, our 
relief programs, our military expenditures in 
foreign countries and, interestingly enough, our 
heavy investments in foreign conutries.

So the United States’ poor balance position is 
not due to American weakness, hut actually our 
strength and kindheartedness. This sale of wheat 
will only strengthen our balance o f payments 
situation a little bit, but it will bring gold which 
can be used to put our money structure in a

i speaking 
o f view only. Apparent
the wheat bad enough to embarrass Herself by

stronger position, Hyer assured.
"Therefore, it appea 

the United States have reasons to make this
appears that both Russia and

having her desires for it broadcast all over the 
world and hence reveal a basic weakness in her
economic structure.

“ As for the willing seller, she has two eco
nomic advantages for making thia sale, (1 ) the 
Imrajpdblc wheat surplus can be reduced a little 
and (2 ) the United States can receive gold in 
the transaction. Incidentally, the American- con
sumer need not fear that this sale will reduce the 
surplus to b  dangerous level.

“ The wheat carry over at the beginning o f the 
harvest year, July 1, 1963 was l,189T mtl!ton 
bushels—double the amount needed to handle 
the United States food needs o f 600 million 
bushels per year. The Russian sale o f approxi
mately 150 million bushels will take a nice little 
nick out o f the surplus, but will not hurt the 
American consumer to any extent,”  Hyer said.

According to the Wail Street report, the sales 
would reduce government costs o f storing, handl
ing and transporting Surplus wheat hy about $200 
million over the next several y e a r s ,

The sale* would help the United States to cope 
its stubborn balance of payments deficit, which 
Treasury Secretary Dillon predict* will widen th 
$2 billion this year. The Communist* are ex-' 
parted to pay at least Ml50 million cash, mostly 
in the current fiscal year that ends June 30, 1964.

Hyer believes that the Russians have to\offer 
one o f the few good* that the United States is 
very milch desiring right now. Russia will likely

exchange— on an economical basis. What the 
olitici 
Iroly <
When asked what else could we do with the

nge
political and moral implications are it not en-

“ Bytirely clear to me.”  said Hyer.

wheat, Hyer commented that “ One may wonder 
why we do not ignore the Russian request and 
reduce Our wheat surpluses by other means. One
may ask why we do not Just eat it?  There is 
practically no commodity for which American 

, consumption is as stable regardless o f prices. 
We are Just not interested in eating more wheat!

"Then why not sell it on the foreign market? 
We are In tne free market as fa r  as we can go. 
In fact, we are actually subsidising these ex-

Crt*. We can give wheat away, but we have 
en doing this right along and this does not help 

our financial position.
“ About all we have left is using the wheat 

for livestock. This ha* some possibilities accept
able to the consumer because it will mean more 
and rheaper meat. We get into two problems if  
we use this avenue: (1 ) we have the ranchers 
and feed grain farmer* angry with us and (2 ) 

, we must sell for a lower price than the Russians

E D IT O R IA L

Landscaping Is Welcome
For almost a year now the campus’ newest and most] 

modern building has stood relatively naked to the public eye. I 
Engineering West, a $3.25 million structure of glaM 

steel and concrete, has been surrounded by just bare, dry I 
earth. What landscaping could heretofore be seen wa* don, 
by the architect’s themselves during last year's Poly Royal 

Butall that is about to be changed.
Totftiy passersby cun notice that pipe is Itejng installed! 

around the building. That pipe is for the irrigation system I 
the first step in a $40,000 landscaping job to be done by the! 
state. j

Brick paving, trees and green lawns are scheduled to be| 
completed Dec. 16. -

The engineers have waited a long time, living in just I 
a world of concrete and steel. It should be a relief to them! 
to study in a natural atmosphere o f shady trees and greet| 
shrubbery, instead of the synthetic aura they had before !

Delay o f the landscaping job was blamed “ for a number! 
of things, among them a problem in financing,”  Douglas E. I 
Gerard, building coordinator, reported.

But' a year's delu.v seems groundless in completing a| 
$40,000 job ’ on a building which with its equipment totals! 
more than $6 million. - t I

However, h *  welcome the trees and landscaping with! 
open arms. No longer will we get sand in our shoes and dust I 
in our eyes. A  sore spot will be removed from the otherwise! 
beautiful Cal Poly-ypnpus.

D.K.|

Cigarettes And The Press
To a large extent, the future o f the American collegiate|

press may have been determined by a number o f cigarette| 
companies this summer.

Late last 4une, the Tobacco Institute, nh association of| 
cigarette manufacturers, decided tojdiscontinue virtually all| 
advertising in college newspapers and magazines. The group] 
based its decision on the thesis that smoking is an “adult|
custom.” ----------------- )— r— _------- :----1— ----------'-+ 1 ------ 1

No mention o f health and the continually growing e\i| 
ĉ ence that lung cancer and some forms of heart disease art! 
linked to smoking was merttinnad when the^Tobacco IuHtitulcf 
announced Its decision. 1 -— •

The decision meant that some 2.000 collegian publi-1 
cations, most of them newspapers, will have to recover up| 
to 50 per cent of their advertising revenues this year.

Some of them may not make it.
“ The reality of the new advertising policy will be toll 

at hundreds of student presses across the country. Some ofl 
last year’s twice-weeklies may be this year’s weeklies; others] 
may cease to exist altogether,” an article in a recent issue! 
of the Catholic magazine “ America” asserted.

Only one cigarette company— Philip Morris— decidedl 
not to go along with the “ no college advertising” agreement!

Featuring Max Shulman’s humorous “ On Campus” 
iimn, the company's advertisements for Mnrltx>ros, are thel 
only cigarette promotions being scheduled nationally in the! 
collegiate press this yeair.

Although the decision left mun.v college publications! 
hard put for a source o f income, El Mustang was not tool 
badly hit.

“ W£ have been losing about $10 a week this year be! 
cause of the cigarette companies’ division,”  Loren L. Nichol-| 
son, advisor to El Mustang's advertising staff, reports.

To make up the loss, Nicholson said the paper’s adverl 
tising staff is planning a number of special services and! 
campaigns for local merchants. One of these is the nt»| 
“ Cal Poly Bulletin Board” introduced last Friday.

* “ This decision is healthy in a way,” Nicholson declared! 
“ It is lietter than sitting hack and letting cigarettes support! 
us.” ’ 1

That, Mr. Nicholson, is an understatement. ,
We will neither condemn nor condone smoking because | 

it is a private matter and is liest left to individual discretion | 
But we are appalled at the apparent control that thel 

tobacco industry had— and in a way, still has— over the col-l 
legiate press. j

Last October, “ Main Events,” evening-division news-1
pnper at the College o f the City of New York, announced! 
that it would no longer accept cigarette advertising. Three] 
IMQM later, the paper whs out of funds and had to seek aid) 
from t hr school's administration. |

If this is the kind o f control that a single industry can] 
have on a free collegiate press, then something is wronn 
somewhere.

... tha* th* smoke has lifted, we hope that no paper! 
will feel the effects o f too much inhalation.
________________f___________ ~ ___________ = = ____________ J.Mc!
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will g jy . It is said that the Russians will likely 
~ per bushel. I think we could do well 

for $1.40 to livestock. However, the

- r j- >
pay $1.79 
to sell it
Russian price will not recover all the money the 
American public has into the wheat. The tax
payers have considerably over $2 in some o f the 
wheat that is government storage,”  Hyer ex, 
plained.

KIMBALL TIRE COMPANY
Distributor lor SEIBERLING and KELLY tiros 

• Also sailing Autolit* Batteries
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By L Y N N F  PR IND I.E  
Nearly 8,000 car* are work

ing: their way through Cal 
t1 Poly this year. It used to be 

their lazy owners could man
euver cars to the parking lot 
closest to their destination, park 
them and go to clfiss.

However, this is not always the 
case on the Sun Luis Obispo cam
pus anymore. The 3.000 students 
drive their modes of transportation 
to the lot closest to their class 
building, und then keep driving 
around und around und in und 
out und around und through the 
cur* that arrived there five minutes 
before them.

There are 13 purking lots situ
ated 'around campus, but only four 
ere designated for off-campus 
perking. O f these four, approxi
mately two-and-u-half ate filled 
to capacity (or perhaps above 
capacity if the M cars traveling 
between the rows of parked cars 
are counted . . . those that go 
around' and around, waiting for 
snmaone to  pull out, und then 
being too lute for the empty spot, 
go around and a r o u n d  und

U P  22 PE R  C EN T

Acording to last year's Annual 
Report, women enrolled at the 
San Luis Obispo Campus o f Cal 
Poly numbered 1,142. This was an 
increase o f  22 per cent which 
brought the percentage o f coeds 
in the student body to 24 per oent, 
2 per cent more than the prseed- 
ing year. .* _______

Home Economic majors will at
tend the Southern County Home 
Economics College Club Confer
ence held in Santa Barbara at the
University o f California, Santa 
Barbara Oct. 26. “ Keys tp the 
future” is the theme o f the confer
ence. Speeches on the art field and 
development will be the main order 
o f business. A  luncheon Will be 
held after the speeches.

Speaks on Textiles
Mrs. Erna Bowman from the A rt 

Department on campus spoke to 
the Home Economics Club last 
Thursday on “ Textiles.”  Mrs. Bow
man who formerly worked in a 
textile studio in New York showed 
various prints and patterns she 
designed while winking in New 
York.

Plans fo r  a  Homecoming float 
and an initiation ceremony for 
officers were also held.

MEL'S
Any club that is sponsoring an 

event or a guest speaker at a 
meeting or a special meeting and 
would like it publicized please 
leave the information and your 
name and phone number in GA 226. 
Please turn the information at 
least a week before the event i f  
possible. The material must be 
turned in before Friday noon at 
the latest i f  it is to be used in the 
follow ing Tuesday Edition. Nikki 
Hoffmann is club editor.

uround
1970 E N R O LLM E N T

The biggest problem facing 
n il I'oly drivers is (he lot lo
cated near the cafeteria. Once 
within this ntuze o f foreign and 
American cars, the point of no 
return is reuched. An example 
o f- Ihe menial anguish this lot 
causes occurred recently when 
one harried student parkin] his

The California State College
itea an enrollment

taker at the Boots 222,620 students on 18 campuses
by 1970. This system is already the 
largest fo r  higher education in the 
Western Hemisphere.

and Spurs Club meeting held last 
week. Algeo spoke to tne students 
on opportunities in the feed lot

ASPHALT JUNGLE . . . Cars, cars and more cars, and no place 
to park. A typical picture taken one morning in the parking lot

just serosa from the Graphic Arts Building. At this time not a 
single parking space in the entire lot was empty.

emergency brakes on three other 
cars, move them out o f his 
way and then continue his route 
t^- the freeways and safety.

Think of this student and then 
think o f the other three who came 
for ths cars they had parked in the 
third, fourth and fifth rows, who 
tore their hair and searched for 

I the cars they knew they had

user. The money collected for 
parking permits reimburses the 
state for installing purking fa 
cilities. A t Cal Poly the parking 
fees' for staff and student are 
$9 per quarter. For staff working 
less than half time or students 
carrying less than G units a special 
parking permit is available at a 
quarterly charge o f $4. Areas 
reserved for staff are designated

ing lots are temporary in nature. 
In regard to the parking question, 
he said that the future plan .calls 
for two major parkiag areas. The 
first w ill be locuted at the Grand 
Avenue entrance o f the campuB 
across from the Ornamental Hor
ticulture Building. The second fa 
cility will be west of the Food 
Processing Building and over to 
the Southern Pacific Railroad. It

ctunker in a row by itnelf, to
return un hour later and find 
himself forced to release the

Come on! Let’s Go 
ROLLER SKATING

.parked in the lo t bv blue enebs.
But, according to a nations 

survey conducted recently by thi 
Gdodyebr Tire and Rubber Co, 

| Cal

dent housing area, the baseball 
and track field and w ill accommo
date both staff und students,

Recently the meters from”  the 
parking—lot near—President Mc- 
Phee’s house were removed and 
placed in the area across from the 
Graphic Arta Building. These 
meters were placed in this more 
centrally located urea for people

Morro Bay Opposite Hi School

*oly is not the only institu
tion plagued by vehicular (Under
graduates. The survey indicated 
that 44 per cent of the natibn’s 
4.5 million students reported to 
cluKges this year on wheels.

Parking facilities are virtually 
nonexistent at many colleges in 
metropolitan areas, the study 
found. For example, the 10,000 
daytime students and 14,000 night 
schooler* at the College o f New 
York either ride the subway or 
race for parking meters. A  hand
ful, o f daring faculty members 
c o m m u t e  through Manhattan 
streets on motorbikes.

Unlike City of New York Col
lege. however, Cal Poly has many 
existing parking place*. The main 
detraction o f the loti though, U 
their distance from the center of 
the campus. Students o f higher

Gerard said it waa unfor
t u n a t e  that the students had to 
be Inconvenienced by the dla- 
rupted lot near the .cafeteria, 
but it was unavoidable.

acquainted 
roller 

v skate
who find It necessary to bring
their ears on campus only inter
mittently. Car pools are accom
modated only in the west side of 
this lot for students and staff
alike. Only one car of any pool 
arrangement may be on the cam
pus at one time.

Some o f the Ivy  League schools, 
notably Yale and Princeton, do 
not allow on-campus parking.
Columbia does, but has no parking 
facilities. To all drivers, tne Uni
versity o f Texas hands out > an 
attractive four-color-irntp,'of the 
campus along with a copy o f its 
stringent rules. A t Cal Poly such 
information was given at regis
tration. However, our attractive

f  The b u i l d i n g  coordinator 
stressed the fact that the unpaved 
areas within the Perimeter Road 
are maintained by our Mainten
ance Department for the conveni
ence o f the students and staff and 
are temporary in nature. They 
are not aided by state funds, he 
concluded. * ' ,

What w ill happen to the fu
ture of our drivers when the cam
pus becomes a “ walking campus?” 
Will they be able to. withstand 
the foot work?

The Goodyear Tire Co. concluded 
their survey o f college parking

CHAN, HEALTHFUL 
INEXPENSIVE RECREATION

Doors Open 7:30 p.m

FRIDAY STUDENT NITE i r u u u i i .  n u w e v e i .  uu i t u w m  . . . .
two-color map and regulations can problems with one questioneducation Want to be as close toSPECIAL RATES today’s student a better driver 

than his fa th er?" The North-
their class building as possible. 
A fte r  nil, it does save shoe leather.

still be picked up at the Business
PRIZES— FUN— GAMES Office,

respondent said,westerndoesn’t it ? Besides, then junior 
won’t have to send Dad any shoe 
repair bills; that way Dud cun 
provide more money for gasoline.

The survey further showed that

WED. FAMILY NITE
Whole Family Skatot 
for Only Si .00 plus

The question now arises, what 
of the future parking plans for 
our campus?

Doug Gerard, Col Poly building 
coordinator, said that at the pres
ent time, the college officials are 
waiting for the completion o f the 
parking area behind the mountain 
dorms which has been postponed 
for two months because of unfore
seen delay*.

“ Withtn a period o f three to four 
months,”  he said, “ the urea behind 
the L ittle  Theater will be extended 
and should be completed by 
Spring Quarter.”

According to Gerard, officials are 
actively pursuing more purking 
area, lie  said that the Trustees 
recently approved n master plan 
for the future development o f the

Dartmouthdoubt ■ ■
“ About the same at a comparable 
age.”  Columbiu answered, “ Un
likely.”  Wisconsin gave an un
qualified ‘‘ Yes,’’ while Tennessee 
wrote, “ ?."

A t Cal Poly the perfect squelch, 
“ It depends on whether he drives
it or aims it."

But perhaps the most succinct 
observation came from North- 
traffic. A t the bottom of hi* 
questionnaires he wrote, “Care are 
still unnecessary to College edu- 
westcrnV manager o f parking and 
cation."

Skate R •n la i the University of Minnesota wi
link automobiles 1,800,000 times[Jill tv uuiuinuuiifn hiiivb

in the coarse of the school year; 
und that Minnesota has a self- 
supporting parking set-up where 
everyone,on campus pays to park.

But,, most colleges have un 
annual fee ranging up to $10. The 
concept o f “ pay for parking”  at 

: the California State colleges la 
baaed on the theory that parktng 

J facilities must be paid for by the

MON. & TUES. NIGHTS
Rosarvod for Private 

Portias —  Phono 772-7851  
.  Sa* Your Own Tima

ROLLER SKATE 
FOR FUN AND HEALTH

____ For 'Antigone7
Eventually, the campus will he - I -----  w  — j—TTu
rned into a walking- campus One o f the most famous classic 
irircled by Outer Perimeter play* m history o f theater,
>ad. When school enrollment ' ‘Antigone,”  by . the Greecian 
aches 12,000, pedestrian m a l ls  P > « y write Sophocles, will be the 
111 be created; all present park-, winter offering in the collegeWo o il make tniilakei

FIRESTONE
Keith Nielsen, F.nglish and 

speech instructor, w ill direct the 
play and has indicated he will 
“ double cast”  major roles if  
there is a sufficient turnout,

Interested students, will find 
copies of the play at the Reserve 
Desk in the Library.

Following the tryout* w ill be 
the first general meeting o f the 
year for new members o f College 
Union Drama Committee. A ll 
students interested in working 
in any phase o f  the theater pro
gram are also urged to attend 
this meeting.

According to Steve Baum, 
Drama Committee chairman, im-

fcroductsERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
O N  EATON’S CORRASABLE ROND

Tiroa I '
Batteries I  ,
Brakes Relined \  
Car Accessories 
Scientific Tune-ups

Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly 
ill with Corrahullc! You can rub out

ncil eraser. It's
vuliout a trace on GoiruaaLIc. Savestljat -in.pic to erase 

lime, temper, and money I
Your choice of Corrasable in 

light, medium, heavy weights and 
O nion S k in ’in linndy KM- DELIVERY Only when you’ve looked into every possibility, are the odds on getting the jobportant assignments wilt be made

at this meeting, you want all in your favor. Give up the guesswork about your future by checking 
many companies, investigating them thoroughly. Pacific Telephone offers ex
cellent opportunities for you technical, engineering, business and liberal arts 
majors to put what you know to work. Plus these not-so-hidden advantages:

Benell’s
TEXACO

Iwixiss, Only l ulon makes
Corriisuljlc.

A Hcrktliife Typewriter Paper
HF.ALTH CENTF.R

The Health Center last year 
handled 16,805 student visits to 
physicians. The clinic laboratory 
had 9,022 cases involving 28,125 
examinations.

EATON TAPER UlJM’ linATtrvN ^ j T ' }  P I T T S l  IK L D ,  MA9»

immediate responsibility, rapid advancement, and an atmosphere you can grow 
in. These opportunities are available in such principal California cities as Los 
Angeles, Pasadena, San Diego, Sacramento and San Francisco. So give yourself 
the best chance for opportunity. If you qualify for a job with Pacific Telephone 
(and the odds are just 1 in 7 you will), we’ll give you every chance too for a top 
career. Register with your Placement Office now.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS ________

f f ^ f «  • la c k s
The fe ah fen pacesetter

In continental elacks' 
long, lanky and lean. !

Pacific Telephone

e n g in e e r im  ami physical science graduates  for h -
SEARCH DEVELOPMENT ANO DESIGN OF ATOMIC WEAPONS AT 
UVCRMORt, CALIFORNIA ANO ALSWJUtRQUt. NEW MtXICO.

i A N D I A■  ,o«ro«.TKW
TCCHNICAL ANO NON TECHNICAL GRADUATE FOR 
ENGINEERING ANO ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 
THROUGHOUT THI UNITED STATES

GABARDINE-fine line 
twill of 100% cotton.

Sanforized Plue—

AT YOUR FAVORITE 
SOFT GOODS EMPORIUM

TALK TO OUR REPRESENTATIVE ON CAMPUS OCT. 29 & 30
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Powerful Bulldogs Shut Out Mustangs, 28-0
Stalwart Fresno Defense
Provides Key To Victory

J
Tlu- Fresno Stute Bulldogs hand

l'd the C'al Poly Mustangs their 
annual drubbing Saturday night 
in Mint tang Stadium by u 28-0 
margin before u capacity crowd.

Alternating two unit*, the visi
tors opened their CCA A elate in 
Impreseive fashion with the easy 
romp over the Mustangs. The lat
ter were never in the bull game.

a li).l(j win over Sun Fernando
ey HnVnlley Hn its second ‘ outing.

For the Bulldogs, the win pushes 
their record over the .500 mark 
for the first time this year. The 
Fresno teuin now owns a .‘1-2 re
cord, and a 1-0 league murk.

Next week, the Mustangs host 
their third San Diego Opponent of 
the year, the Snn Diego Murines.

The win gives the Bulldogs aThe Bulldogs opened the scoring,

the first quarter.
Taking the hull for the first 

time after a punt by the Mustangs, 
the Bulldogs marched from their 
own ilti yard line to the Poly end

The win also leaves Fresno and 
L.A, State as the only undefeated 
teams in the CCAA.

Intramural Table Tennis

xone in just eight plnys. A 83-yard 
pass from quarterback Beau Car
ter to end Joe Williams put the
touchdown on the scoreboard.

The ’Dogs scored again in the 
first quarter when reserve quarter-iiuarl... ,
buck Ron Melton pussed five yards 
to end J l i  FaHs with a minute

SCOUR BY QUARTERS 
FRESNO - 14 7 0 7— 28
Cal Poly 0 «  0 0—  0
Fresno— Williams, 83 yard puas 
from Carter, (Keith kick); Furls, 
5 yard pass from Melton, (Keith 
kick); Carter, 8 yard keeper, 
(Keith kick); Hump, 2 yard 
plunge,, (Keith kick)

Won By Pakistan ion

le ft on the clock. The play culmi
nated a 56-yard drive by the Bull
dogs. 

Stitill looking fi»n points, the Bull
dogs scored their third touchdown 
of the half with nine minutes le ft 
in the second quarter. Carter went

Handball Singles 
Tourney Tonight

eight yurds on a keeper plby after 
i drive of 81 yards.

The Mustang’s lone offensive 
jesture of the night was set up 
with fine passing by ouarterbuck 
Howard Taylor who threw com
plete to end Gary Chileott on the 
Fresno 20 yard line. From there

W E LOST AG A IN  --------
Mustang Jim Ramos (above) 
is trlpped-up after catching 
short pass In second quarter 
of Fresno State game. A  host 
o f Bulldogs, including Doyle 
Keitn (81) end Paul Wsrken- 
tin (50), come up to lend as
sistance.

the Mustangs marched, with the 
help of u pass interference call, 
to the Fresno one yard line where 
Taylor fumbled. Nuturally Fresno 
recovered.

The Bulldogs added their fourth 
TD in the final stunsa after ano
ther sustained- drive; to wind up 
the scoring

The handball courts will he full 
tonight us the unnuul intramural 
handball tournament begins. The 
tournament will be u round robin 
contest In singles. No previous 
sign-up Is required.
_  All students who attend Cal 1’oL. 
ure eMgible. Each person who
wishes to enter should meet at the 
Men’s Gymnasium at 7 p.m. Each

With an all-time turnout of 39 
participants, the intramural table 
tennis tournament gut underway 
last Tuesday night.

Majiid Hiavi, representing Pak
istan, powered his way through 
eight matches to win the tourna
ment. Jamie Escobar, from Co
lumbia, Bill Burke and Ted 
Knnekuni o f the United States 
finished in that order behind 
Risvl.

The early rounds of the tourna
ment held in the Men’s Gymnu- 
slum with us many as six tables 
going at once. The finals, uttrart- 
ing 160 spectators, took place in 
the snack bar.

Coming up tonight are the bed- 
mintun and the singles handball 
tournaments. There is no sch„ 

l uled sign-up fur the play, but the 
1 participants must be ready to play 

tonight. Good talent ia  also ex.

I ported for thu tournaments.
Total points for the overall 

trophy will be awarded to place 
finishers, with entry points grant- 
Vd to everyone who participate!. 
Hitchcock encourages all student! 
to come down and join in the 
competition.

man will register and bo placed on 
the tournament board. The tour
nament will begin when all entries 
are complete.

The intramural turnout go fur 
this season has t o l l  grout. The

It took two losses in competi
tion to eliminate a contestant 
from the tournament.

Thbt w h s . only one o f the fine 
tournaments aeheduled by intra
mural director, Vaughn Hitchcock.

trmnr to so*rr
Si A MAST I !  IN THI At? Of SUM)!
I n r u n  Kxpcft fralmrft I IO M l  Kin bo yourfi! 
No o<|ut|>n*«wl n««ded. Form, o campy* 
boxing dob umonu your friend* For Fun, 
v l l  <on tid tn r»  qnq rnnf physical iifrms.
Lom plcte  b tochurc arid la tfio m  On« dollar 
Sand to: Physical Atf t  ,f»ym, 363 Clinton

Foe the MuKtuh'sFk $iio loss whs ^-tournament should ryally show

Streoi, M rm pitocid , lo n g  l» lond, Naw Yfiifc.- 

---------- --- 1

Cal Poly’s end, Gary Chil
eott (81), (r igh t) tries vainly

I ryi
their third in a row and their Home fine talent. So, hundhullcrs 
fourth overall. I ’oly now spurts u he at the Men’s Gymnasium to 
1-4 record the lone victory being I night.

to latch onto a pass thrown 
by Howard T iy lo r  (11 in 

"  ~> e f  o a dingbackground). D e f e n d i n g  la 
Fresno's fine end, Jan Farris 
(84 ), who wan unable to inter
cept the ball. Colt Balanced Attack

'MR. CONDITIONER”

■ New Faces I Upends 34-6
A 4 Unnl nsao Pol Dnlll /nntknll "IT Irovivlvml IttntUwl ll'oll kll MCV

Head Football Coach Sheldon 
Harden graduated from the Uni
versity of Santa Clara where he 

eyed tackle and guard from 1038 
1843.C

RIG LOSS

A t  least one Cal Poly football 
tain waa victorious in action with 

Fresno State!
Vic Buccola’a Colt gridmen came 

rough as expected with a lopsided 
34-4 win at the expense o f Kieano’e 
Yearlings. A fter chalking-up a 
28-0 halftime lead, Coach Burcola 
freely substituted his players in 
the second stunsa.

In the first five minute* o f play, 
Josh Carter o f the Colta rambled 
35 yards on an off-tackle play for 
the first Poly score.

Soon after. Jack Wool and Larry 
Cormier hooked-up on an 18-yard 
arial to maka tha score 16-0. The 
same duo combined on the extra 
point for the two pointer.

Newcomer Bob Finberg broke 
into the scoring column with a 6-

Everybody played well, ha report
ed. It was a team effort.”

The happy coach singled out 
>sh Carter, Larry Cormlor, Joel 

Hall and Robert Howard for spe-

m em ben of the IMS 
Mustang football team that racked 
up a 4 win, 8 loan record are not 
playing this season.

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn o f the Century 

— We Stand Behind Our Merchandiee- 
L ev ii * 'Manhattan Shirta * Puritan Sportswear 

Catalina Swimwear '  Munslngwear'
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

LI 3-0988 895 Hlguera

Or Campos with
MttShukun

{Author of Rally Rourul Ike Flag,,Raya 
and Barefoot Roy It' if A Cheek)

HAPPINESS CAN ’T  BUY M O NEY

dal praise.
The Colts gained more than 400 

yard* total offense. The total was 
evenly divider! between a power
ful ground attack and highly satis
factory passing brigade.

Before taking-on the USC T ro 
bs hes in two weeks, the Colts fare 
not-so-mighty Ta ft Junior College 
this Saturday.

Mermen Win Pair
ng co

gard burst up the middle early in

JOB F A R IA , starting defensive 
tackle, is a Junior PE major from 
Chowchllla. A  Iraafer from Frcano 
City College, he stands an even 8 
feet sad tips the scales at 285 
pounds.

second quarter.
On a beautifully executed play, 

Robert Howard latched on to a 
Josh Carter pass for a 60-yard 
paydirt play. This completed the 
Colt scoring in the first half.

tting
track, the Cal Poly water polo 

r of victories this 
Mustang natator-

team took a pair of victories this 
weekend in the Must

• rt

\ i . -. .. »
r . . 1 - ;j

The only Colt scoring in the 
s lf o f 'second half o f the game came with 

I John Davis scampering four yards 
in a fourth quarter end sweep.

I Coach Buccola was very pleased 
with his team’s perfeperformance.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
rwotTiW’fK

ium.
The Mustangs downed Cerritos 

Junior College 7-6 in a double 
overtime match Thursday night 
and then walloped Fresno State 
18-1 Saturday night.

The wins give the Mustangs a 
3-4 season record.

In Thursday's tilt, the Mus- 
tangs came from three goals be
hind to tie the score with two 
minutes remaining. Je ff Capped 
■cored in the sudden death over
time to give the team its victory.

Saturday's contest was non-ex
istent from the Bulldogs stand
point, a* the Mustangs 
with case throughout the tilt, 
lopsided victory was the 

I massacre of Fresno in two years. 
| Last season the Mustangs troun
ced the Bulldogs by a 29-4 score.

John LaCost wanted a part In scientific progress

Bird Watchers Beware

^ J W v W r r T O «A i i «N f t t - fc ir .  J tmink now ib i iw  '
to m  kinp or fcvucr »vrw c u tfM i ciosee tt> w  STUPfsr union ."

Well, today is the day! The an
nual badminton tournament will 
get underway at 7 p.m. in the 
Men's Gymnasium. N » sign-up is 
required, hut all participants must 
be present tonight to register and 
begin pipy.

Awards will be given to the 
winners o f the round robin tourna
ment. Tho tournament will he de
signed to handle as many partici
pants as should enter.

C.osch Vaughan Hitchcock en
courages all Poly students to take 
a study break and enter the annual 
affair. He empharised, "A  student 
need* his physical exerriae, and 
this tournament can offer it to 
him.”

Pointa for the overall trophy 
will be given to the winners along 
with entry points for /all en
trants. Enter the tournament for 
your organization and help it rap
ture the overall trophy.

He has it at Western Electric

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 

IGNITION 
CARBURETION 

TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS

STARTERS
BATTERIES

WIRING

M antaray  & California Blvd. Phan. LI 3-3821

^ K u a n  i j i

<Booh S l

in

o r e

Invites All Students To Sell 
Their Textbooks On 

Consignment 
Naw and Used Books 

Antiquarian Service 
1043 Higuera 143-4391

John LaCost received his B.S.E.C! from the Uni
versity of Illinois In 1962. One of the (actors tAhlch 
Influenced him to join Western Electric was the 
quick manner in which new engineers become 
operatiohal.

' During the short time John has been with us, he 
has worked In several areas which are vital to the 
nation's Communications complex. And with his 
future development In mind, John attended one of 
our Graduate Engineer Training Centers where he 
studied the front line Electronic Switching System. 
He Is currently working as a systems equipment 
engineer on such projects as cross bar switching 
and line link pulsing.

John's future at Western Electric looks promis
ing Indeed, He knows he will be working with revo
lutionary and advanced engineering concepts like 
electronic switching, thin film circuitry, computer-

controlled production lines and microwave sys
tems. He Is also aware of the continued opportunity 
for advanced study through the Company paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, os well as through Company 
training Centers.

How do you s8e your future? If you have high 
personal standards and the qualifications we are 
looking for, we should talk. Opportunities for fast- 
moving careers exist now, not only for electrical, 
mechanical and industrial engineers, but also tor 
physical science, liberal arts end business majors. 
For more detailed Information, get your copy of 
the Western Electric Career Opportunities booklet 
from your Placement Officer. Or-write: Western 
Electric Company,. Room 6405, 222 Broadway, 
New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange for a 
personal Interview when the Bell System recruiting 
team Visits your campus.

With tuition cost* steadily on the rise, more and more under
graduates are looking into the student loon plan. If you are 
(Mie ouch, you would do well to consider Hie ease of Ijeonid 
Sigafoos.

leonid, the son of an uurm|iloyed lican gleaner in Straight
ened Circumstances, Montana, had hi* laiart.set oo gang to 
college, Init his father, alas, could not afford to send him. 
Leonid applied for a Regents Scholarship, hut hi* reading 
*|ieed, alas, was not very rapid — three words an hour —nnd 
before lie could finish the first |uigc of his exam, the Regents 
bad closed tlmir briefcase* crossly anil gone home, I as mid -then 
applied for an athletic scholarship, but he had, alas, only a single 
athletic skill—picking up beebee* with his toes—nnd this,'alas, 
amused only fleeting enthusiasm among the coaches.

And then—happy day I—leonid learned of tlio student loan 
plan: he could borrow money for his tuition and repay it in 
easy installments after, he left scliisii!

Happily Leonid enrolled in the Southeastern Montana Col-

W e s t e r n  E l e c t r i c  ^ A N U ^ A C r U P i N O  A N D  S U P P L Y  U N I T  O P  T H L  B E L L  S V S ' t L M  |

AN KOUAl OPPORTUNITY iftPt t if f  It

p f ln o o il  W *m i**c tu fln§  lo< «1ion» In U c i t i «  • O n n s lin q  ren lsrs  in m !ny  of (tone ' im e  clttas pile. 36 o lh s r . IHrougheut th» U S 
ln g in » « f,n *  R tb u r th  Conlsr, P rlnpottn, N. J. * T«l»lyp« Corp., bkoKu, III., b i l ls  N n .lv  Ark. • Q tn. Hq., 185 b rp id s s /,  Nsw YoiK

lege of lanolin and Restoration Drama and happily began a 
college career that grew happier year by year. Indeed, it be
came altogether ecstatic in his senior year liecause I eon id met 
a coed named Anna l.ivia I’lurals'lle with hair like beaten gold 
snd eye* like two sockets full of lake l/mipr. Ixive gripped 
them in its hlg moist |xilm, mid they were Iwtrothcd on St. 
Crispin’s Day.

Happily they made plans to lie married immwli»My after 
commencement— plans, alas, that were never to route to fruition 
bemuse I-eonid, slas, learned that Anna Livia, like himself, 
was in college ou a student loan, whirh meant that he.not only 
had to repay hi* own loan after graduation hut also Anna 
l.ivia s and the job, alas, t lust ws* waiting for 1 eon id at the 
Ihitfe Otter Work* sinqily did not pay enough, alas, to oover 
both loans, plus rent ami fissi and clothing and television 
repairs,

Heavy licartod, Ixvinid and Anna Uvia sat down and lit 
Marlboro (  igarettes and tried to find an answer to their prob
lem—and, sure enough, they did! I do Hot know whether or 

f n,,t Marlboro Cigarettes helped them find an answer; all I know 
is that Marlhoros taste good and look good and filter good, and 
when the clouds gather and the world is black as the pit from 
pole tri pole, •" *  heap of Comfort and satisfaction to be sure 
flint Marl Is in i* will always provide Hie same easy pleasure, 
the same uustmHng tobacco flavor, in all times and climes and 
conditions. That’s all I know,

(Is’onld mid Aim* favia, I *uy, did find an answer- a very 
smipln one. If their student bains did not come due unlil they 
left school, why then they just wouldn't leave school! So after 
receiving their bachelor's degrees, they re-enrolled ant) to o k  
masters degrees. After that they took d o c to r 's  degrees loads 
and loads of them—until today I/amid and Anna Livia, both 
aged 87, noth still in sqhoo), bold doctorates in (Mtiloeopliy, 
Humane letters, Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil 
Engineering, Optometry, Woodpqlp, and Dewey Decimal*.

- r Thgir I indent loans, at the end of the last fiscal year,
amounted to a combined total of nineteen million dnlta(a-a

- sum which they probably would have found some difficulty in
repaying had not. the Department of the Interior recently de- 
a|sred them a National J’ark. ' y  -  — tu O x u n s s a

'  *  *

lou don’ t need a t t  orient loan—fue l a lit t le  Zoom change— 
to grab a pack of omoklng pieaiuret M arlboro«, m id  In a ll 
lUty state* In fam ilia r m il pack and F lip - Top box.

*w 4


